Church of God
a Worldwide Association

Clarksville, MD Sabbath Services
1:30 PM
Claret Hall (River Hill Community)
6020 Daybreak Circle
Clarksville, MD 21029

July 18, 2015

Song Leader - David LeMarr
Pianist - Laetitia Demarest

Sermonette - Chad Demarest
Sermon - Tim Waddle

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some count slackness, but is longsuffering toward us, not willing that any should perish but that all should come to repentance.

Please silence cell phones

Church of God, a Worldwide Association website:
http://www.cogwa.org

COGWA members website:  http://members.cogwa.org

COGWA MD website:  http://clarksville.cogwa.org

Life Hope & Truth:  http://lifehopeandtruth.com

Foundation Institute:  http://foundationinstitute.org

Foundation Outreach International:  http://foundationoutreachintl.org

Please send bulletin updates to:
Debbie Bulgher
443-471-6578/dbulgher@earthlink.net

Pastor:    Tim Waddle
639 Swallowtail Dr.
Frederick, MD 21703
301-272-0500
tim.waddle@cogwa.org

Local Elder:    David Jackson
410-496-2362 home
410-713-0211 cell
David.Jackson@cogwa.org

Sunset tonight is 8:31 pm
Sunset Friday, July 24, is 8:27 pm
Announcements

Feast Preparation: Everyone (each family or individual) needs to CHECK with the Feast adviser to confirm their Feast plans for this year with our registration list. It is imperative that everyone be involved in this process. Hopefully, it can be done this week after services.

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 5:00pm. Please start gathering your belongings at 4:45pm to exit the hall.

Prayer Request

Please log in to the Prayer Request tab to view.

Church News

Join us this week on In Accord for a glimpse into the Foundation Institute Continuing Education Classes currently going on at the Allen office. We have 24 students for this first week and 26 expected for the second week. COGWA president Jim Franks will take you into the classroom to experience his class on the immortal soul. In addition Mr. Franks provides a general update on the work of the Church. View at http://members.cogwa.org/news

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:30pm, and will be held at Claret Hall through the months of July and August.

Important: Do not connect any electronic device to Claret Hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast.